
Course Descriptions (Abbreviated), 2018-2019 Term 2 
 

General Education Foundation: In Dialogue with Humanity (GFH) 
 

Course code  GFH1000 
Course title  In Dialogue with Humanity与人文对话 
Description 
(English) 

This course aims at introducing you to some classic writings in topics of humanity, and more important, 
inspiring some intellectual reflection over your own life experience. Chosen texts include Symposium, 
the Analects, Zhuangzi, the Heart of Understanding, the Bible, the Qur’an, Waiting for the Dawn, the 
Social Contract, the Wealth of Nations, Economic and the Philosophic Manuscripts of 1844 and two 
other texts. Each week you will meet for two times, one lecture and one interactive seminar. Emphasis 
will be placed on your capacity to respond critically to the selected texts in oral and written 
presentations, in the form of class discussions, short write-ups and term papers. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在介绍人文领域的经典篇目，鼓励学生结合自身生活经验进行反思。所选篇目包括

《会饮篇》、《论语》、《庄子》、《般若之心》、《圣经》、《古兰经》、《明夷待访

录》、《社会契约论》、《国富论》、《1844 年经济学哲学手稿》等。每周设置一节大课和

一节研讨课。课程的重点在于学生对所选篇目以口头和书面形式提出自己的批判性思考，具

体形式包括课堂讨论、反思日志、期末论文等。 

 
General Education Foundation: In Dialogue with Nature (GFN) 

 
Course code  GFN1000 
Course title  In Dialogue with Nature与自然对话 
Description 
(English) 

Humans have long been curious about Nature. In the West, ancient Greek philosophers took the lead 
in exploring the physical world and the world of life with reason and hence laid the foundations of 
modern science. Scientists discovered physical laws, the laws governing life and even ways of 
controlling life. Implications of these discoveries force the humankind to re-assess their understanding 
of human understanding. On the oriental side of the globe, Chinese philosophers developed a different 
view of Nature. The comparison between Western and Chinese views will contribute to our 
understanding of both. 
This course invites students to explore how the humankind investigated, understood and changed 
Nature, to study and compare the development of science in Western and Chinese cultures, and to 
reflect on the humans’ place in Nature. Students will be required to read, discuss and write about a 
wide range of texts in philosophy, science and its history. Reading materials will be selected from 
influential literatures. Emphasis will be placed on students’ capacity to respond critically to these texts 
in written as well as oral presentations. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

自远古开始，人类就对大自然充满好奇。古希腊哲人开展了以理性探索物理世界和生命世界

的传统，为现代科学奠定了基础。科学家发现了物理定律、生命法则，甚至控制生命的方法

。这些发现，促使我们重新审视人类如何理解自己的理解。在地球的这一边，中国哲人却发

展了一套与西方不同的世界观。比较中西世界观，将会加深我们对两者的认识。 

本科让同学认识并比较中西科学发展，了解人类如何探索、认识，以至改变大自然，认识及

比较科学在西方和中国的发展，并反思人在大自然中的地位。老师将从多部影响深远的典籍

中，选辑一系列篇章，供学员阅读和分析。这些篇章涉及哲学、科学及其历史等不同范畴。

本科著重提升同学读原典、论原典的能力。同学须发挥批判思维，就指定篇章进行深入讨论

，并提交论文，表述个人反思和分析的结果。 
 

General Education Area A (GEA): Chinese Cultural Heritage 
 

Course code  GEA2000 
Course title  Modern Chinese History and Culture中国近现代历史与文化 
Description 
(English) 

Understanding China has become an important world-wide subject matter in the 21th century, and 
the most crucial part lies in the understanding of modern Chinese history, for its dramatic change 
not only re-determined the bilateral relationship between China and the West, but also shaped 



contemporary China. This course sheds light on the process of China’s modernization. Through the 
investigation of the long journey from Opium War to the Period of Reform and Opening, students 
will construct a comparative and comprehensive framework of China’s past and present. They are 
expected to gain critical and multidimensional understanding of China’s historical experiences, 
social practice, culture, and political structure, and develop necessary skills to analyze China’s 
future development through reading original works, academic studies and attending fieldtrips. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

21世纪，“理解中国”已成为世界性的重要课题，而理解中国的近现代史尤为重要，因为这

一激变的历史时段不仅重塑了中国在世界上的角色，还深刻影响和决定了中国的国家形态、

社会结构以及文化构成，型塑了当代中国最基本样貌。本课程将立足中国的现代化转变历程

，以“从帝制国家向现代国家的转变”作为核心内容，通过勾勒鸦片战争到改革开放的历史

进程，介绍中国通往现代路途上的种种成就、考验和尝试。本课程要求学生阅读原典、研究

著作，参与实地考察，帮助他们全面、辩证地理解现代中国文化和政治制度，建立关于中国

过去与现在的比较视野，体认其复杂性与独特性，并以此为基础培养学生分析、反思中国发

展的能力。 

 
 

General Education Area B (GEB): Nature, Science and Technology 
Course code  GEB 2003 
Course title  New Perspectives from Archaeology on the World考古学初始 
Description 
(English) 

In recent three decades, archaeological findings in Shenzhen and Hong Kong are fruitful and 
unusually brilliant, which present the history as long as 7000 years and the relation between human 
and nature with early civilizing process of inland and coastal areas. In the course, we consider how 
we know what we think we know about ancient civilizations and cultures through observing the 
archaeological remains and discussing the meanings of archaeological remains in our contemporary 
societies.  
Not merely does the course introduce and examine the ancient culture in Shenzhen and Hong Kong 
from south China and southeast Asia’s perspectives, but also pay close attention to recognize 
archaeology—from “archaeology” presented by media to archaeology as a scientific discipline; from 
archaeological work process to archaeological research—and further to critically evaluate claims 
made about the past and understand how the past is used for modern and social agendas.  
Students are expected to observe remains in different archaeological cultures, to read some 
exemplary works by leading scholars, to know the sequential development through various objects 
including pottery, stone implement, jade, bone artefact and so on. No prior knowledge on 
archaeology is required for this course. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

近三十年来，深港地区考古发现硕果累累，精彩纷呈，初步呈现了本地区七千年人类的历史

，亦阐释了早期海陆文明交融与发展进程中人与自然的关系。以南中国及东南亚地区史前文

化为背景，在认识深港古代文化面貌的同时，认识考古学背后的故事。从媒体中的考古学到

作为科学学科的考古学，了解何为真正的考古学；从考古发掘现场、室内考古、考古研究再

到文物的展览，认识21世纪考古学前沿及在当代社会的应用。 

该课程将会带领学生观察不同考古学文化遗存，阅读中外著名学者的优秀著作，认识文博部

门与考古人对陶器、石器、玉器、骨器等不同材质器物的研究与考古成果的展览，了解考古

中的人、物与世界。课程设置14个主题内容（14节课程）、4次导修和1次田野考察，此课程

适用于无考古学基础的学生。 
 

Course code  GEB 2503 
Course title  Smart City Fundamentals 智慧城市初探 
Description 
(English) 

According to the United Nations, more than 67% of the world’s population will reside in cities by 
2050. To cope with the urbanization challenges, many cities embrace the Smart City concept to 
optimize city operations. This course aims to find out "What made Smart City smart" by exploring the 
building blocks of Smart Cities, which are sensors, networks, and data analyzing/presenting 
technologies. By taking this course, students are expected to be able to understand what actually lies 
behind smart cities they are residing in. 

Description 根据联合国的统计，到2050年世界上超过67％的人口将居住在城市。为应对城市化带来的巨大



(Chinese) 挑战，许多城市采用智慧城市的概念和相关技术来优化城市运营。 本课程旨在通过研究智能

城市的基本模块，即传感器，网络和数据分析和呈现技术，找出到底是什么让智能城市变得智
能。 通过本课程的学习，学生将能够理解他们所居住的智慧城市是如何运作的。 

 
Course code  GEB 2311 
Course title  Chemistry in Kitchen 化学色香味 
Description 
(English) 

The course is designed to illustrate how chemical knowledge helps demystify common practices and 
beliefs (many of which are erroneous) in food processing, cooking and cleaning.  Emphasis is given to 
observable changes in color, odor, taste and texture. Some newer technologies in cooking, cleaning 
and utensil materials will be discussed. The impact of cooking and cleaning methods on the 
environment will be examined. The health aspect of herbs and spices encountered in the kitchen will 
be discussed. Some demonstrations will be carried out in tutorial classes. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本科的主旨在于说明很多在食品加工、烹调或清洁工序上(主要涉及色、香、味的转变)，令人

费解 (or erroneous) 的 practices，其实都可以用一些基本化学概念予以解释。本课程亦会讨论某

些在厨房可接触到的草药或香料对人体健康的影响。本科亦会探讨各种煮食方法对环境的影

响。tutorial堂上会加插一些相关的实验示范。 
 

Course code  GEB 3101 
Course title  Beginning Cosmetic Chemistry 揭秘化妆品 
Description 
(English) 

With the social development and the improvement of the living standard, cosmetics have become 
daily necessities for people of all ages and all groups. Cosmetics industry has also become an 
important part of the emerging fine chemical industry. Consumers not only should use the cosmetic 
products, but need to know why they are effective as well. For modern people, the importance of 
understanding the ingredients and functions of cosmetics is beyond doubt. 
Several facets of cosmetic science and technology will be covered in this course. This course will 
briefly explain the relationship between skin and cosmetics, as well as the safety and efficacy 
assessment. Product categories such as cleaners, moisturizers, whitening agents, anti-aging agents, 
sunscreens and makeups will be introduced. Students will be required to analyze the formulation and 
function of the cosmetics on the market. And students will also be invited to make lip balms, 
moisturizing cream and other skin care products. Emphasis in the course will be placed on students’ 
basic understanding of the formulation and functions of common cosmetics. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

随着社会的进步和人们物质生活水平的提高，化妆品成为现代文明社会中各年龄、各层次人群

的日常必需消费品，化妆品工业也已成为新兴的精细化学工业的一个重要组成部分。对于化妆

品消费者而言，不能停留在“只会使用，但不知为何有效”的层次。对现代人而言，了解“化妆

品原料及功能”的重要性，已经不容置疑。 
本课程将涵盖化妆品科学与技术的几个方面。我们将简略说明皮肤与化妆品的关系以及安全性

和有效性评价；对清洁、保湿、美白、抗老化、防晒、彩妆等产品做初步介绍和探讨。同学们

将要分析市面上化妆品的配方和功能；并尝试亲自动手制备唇膏、保湿霜等护肤品。本课程重

点将放在同学们对常见化妆品配方和功能的基本理解上。 
 

Course code  GEB2112/PHI 2112 
Course title  Theory of Knowledge 知识论 
Description 
(English) 

This course explores the nature, possibility, source, structure, and value of knowledge (and of justified 
belief). We discuss a number of theories, such as internalism, externalism, contextualism, 
pragmatism, etc. The course helps students to form their own views on issues relating to knowledge 
and justify their views in a philosophically informed way. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程探索知识的性质、可能性、来源、结构和价值。我们会探讨一系列关于知识的理论，如

内在论、外在论、语境论、实用论等等。课程旨在帮助学生形成对于知识的各类问题独立的看

法，并以哲学方法论证自己的看法。 
 

Course code  GEB 2202 
Course title  Our Dynamic Earth我们的动态地球 
Description This course exposes students to a wide variety of scientific problems, which took centuries for the 



(English) scientists to discover, observe, and solve. Students’ exposure to a number of changes on our earth 
empowers them to understand a broad range of scales under which the nature operates. Overall 
subject content and the addressed problems in earth sciences broaden students’ thinking and 
appreciation of the value of science that unravels the hidden side of the dynamic earth. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程让同学接触到科学家们花了几个世纪发现、观察、解决的各种各样的科学问题。通过接

触地球上的一些变化，学生们能够理解大自然运作的各种尺度。整体学科内容和地球科学中遇

到的问题可以拓宽学生对揭示动态地球隐藏的一面的科学价值的思考和欣赏。 
 

Course code  GEB 2403 
Course title  Logic and Science逻辑与科学 
Description 
(English) 

This course is an introduction to logic and its applications with the objective to develop students’ 
reasoning ability to analyze and evaluate arguments in science and other fields. It will provide 
students with a basic understanding of concepts such as definitions, arguments, validity, fallacies, 
deductive and inductive inferences etc. Classical logic and basic set theory will also be studied. This 
course is open to students from all majors. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程是对逻辑及其应用的介绍，旨在培养学生用来分析和评估科学和其他领域论证的推理能

力。通过本课，学生将对定义、论证、有效性、谬误、演绎和归纳推理等概念有一个基本理

解。本课还将涉及经典逻辑和基本集合论。本课程面向所有专业的学生开放。 
 

Course code  GEB2501 
Course title  From sand to Apple - Introduction of Integrated Circuits砂土到苹果的蜕变 —— IC简介 
Description 
(English) 

This is an introductory course to integrated circuits (IC), which is a base component within 
electronic devices. Students will gain knowledge of the scope, theoretical basis, design hierarchy, 
practical application and market structure of IC. Latest developments such as IC design for Apple 
products and artificial intelligence will be introduced for students’ better understanding of the 
importance of IC. The course will also provide laboratory sessions which will enable students to 
have hands on practice. This will allow them to gain a vivid impression of IC design and 
fabrication. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

微电子是IT产业的技术基础，本课程则是对微电子技术的介绍性课程。课程内容涵盖集成电

路的范畴、理论基础、设计层次、实际应用以及市场组成。通过拓展讲述IC设计和苹果公司

产品以及人工智能这些前沿课题之间的关系，让学生更好地理解微电子行业的广泛影响。课

程还提供实验部分，在动手实践和观察中让学生获得对IC设计和制造的直观印象。 
 

General Education Area C (GEC): Culture and Society 
 

Course code  GEC 3403 
Course title  The Anthropology of Contemporary Culture当代文化人类学 
Description 
(English) 

How to be human, and study humanity, in a world where worlds collide? This course introduces 
students to socio-cultural anthropology, the branch of anthropology that analyses and explains the 
diversity of peoples’ cultures and behaviors around the world. We will survey a broad range of topics 
of contemporary interest, such as gender, markets, media, tourism and globalization. Through these 
topics students will acquire an understanding of the commitments and sensibilities that inform 
contemporary socio-cultural anthropology. 
The underlying perspective the course adopts, and which the myriad materials point to, is the dynamic 
relation between cultural diversity and human nature. Accordingly, the course will give significant 
attention to fundamental philosophical and ethical questions in the human sciences. Is there an 
underlying human nature shared by all, e.g., are human beings primarily driven by self-interest and 
self-maximisation? Is there a singular and over-arching trajectory to human history? How does one 
account for cultural diversity? How do different cultures pose and resolve these sorts of questions?  
Students will be challenged to develop and adopt a position on these debates. Accordingly, significant 
attention will be given to each students’ trajectory throughout the course.  
The course stresses that our goal is not just to seek answers to our questions but, also, to ask better 
questions for ourselves. Likewise, our goal is not just to see how other cultures answer our questions, 
but how they pose and answer their own questions. 



Description 
(Chinese) 

在互相碰撞的世界中我们将如何做人？如何研究人性？本课程将为学生介绍人类学的分支——
社会文化人类学，分析解释人类文化行为的多样性。我们将探讨当今众多热点话题，例如性

别、媒体、性倾向、全球化、旅游业、以及应用人类学。通过这些话题，学生将了解到当代社

会文化人类学所蕴含的承诺和情感。我们将鼓励学生就这些问题建立自己的立场——即自己的

论点。本课程强调我们的目标不仅仅为寻求答案，也为了提出更好的问题。同样，我们的目标

不仅仅是看其他文化如何解答我们的问题，也是看他们如何提出和回答他们自己的问题。 
 

Course code  GEC 3404 
Course title  Families and Modernities家庭和现代性 
Description 
(English) 

Inform how communities think about themselves and the world. In this course we will investigate the 
ways these have been defined and deployed in different cultures. We will ask, for example, how it is 
intertwined with marriage, kinship, love and reproduction. Likewise, we will ask how modernity is 
intertwined with ideas of rationality, progress, and occupation. Both family and modernity, 
respectively, foreground, express and promote sorts of human interrelatedness. 
What are the similarities and differences? 

Description 
(Chinese) 

“家庭”里有谁？什么是“现代性”？家庭和现代性的理念早已为社会如何思考自身和世界提供了

指导。在本课程中，我们将探讨在不同文化中定义及运用家庭和现代性的各种途径。例如我们

会问，家庭如何与婚姻、亲属关系、爱和繁殖等概念交织在一起。同样，我们也将问及现代性

如何与理性、进步和职业的观念相关联。家庭和现代性，作为本课重心，表达和促进人类之间

的相互关联。那么它们有什么相同点和不同点呢？课程中，我们还将思考这些问题的哲学和伦

理相关性。 
 

Course code  GEC 2002 
Course title  Living Sociology生活中的社会学 
Description 
(English) 

“No man is an island”. As social animals, people live, work, communicate and love with each other. 
This course aims to enlighten students with sociological imagination to understand social structures  
and logics of human life.    

Various social groups and phenomena (i.e. “left-over” ladies, sexual minorities, beauty industry, 
Foxconn workers’ suicide cases, global food system, community currency, cooperatives, etc.) will be 
examined, interweaving with introduction of core findings and insights from classic and up-to-date 
masterpieces. Students will also be instructed to observe, analyse, reflect on and solve the problems 
in their everyday lives from a sociological perspective. 

Jumping out from daily life, the course will then examine the social inequalities (which actually 
closely relate to everybody) occurring global-wide under the current political economies. Upon 
participating in field observations, students are expected to have more experiential understanding on 
the relationship between economic growth and social justice. Students are particularly encouraged to 
start their independent thinking and exploration on how university students/ graduates could 
creatively contribute in enhancing the common well-being. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

“没有人是一座孤岛”，人是社会性动物。这门课旨在引导学生用“社会学的想象力”去理

解宏观社会结构和人们生活的逻辑。课程将通过介绍经典的社会学研究，来考察不同的社会

群体和现象（包括“剩女”、性少数群体、美容产业、富士康工人的自杀事件、全球食品体

系、社区货币、合作社等），并以此了解社会学的基本概念、理论及视角；同时引导学生用

社会学的研究方法，去观察、分析、反思和解决日常生活中的问题。课程的后半部分将跳出

日常生活，检视具有全球性的社会不平等的现状及原因。课程会带领学生进行田野考察，从

而对经济发展与社会公正的关系有更多感受性认识。课程亦非常期待同学们能独立并富有创

造性地思考和实践——如何能够更好地提升社会福祉。 
 

Course code  GEC 3401 
Course title  Society, Development and Inequalities  

社会，社会发展与社会不公平 



Description 
(English) 

How rich are the rich compare with the poor? What’s the chance for a given person to get better 
living standards than his parents, or to get a higher place in the social hierarchy? Which countries are 
more/less equalitarian? 

Those questions are important both for social sciences researchers and for citizens. The first part of 
this course aims to introduce international and national indicators in term of human & economic 
development such as IDH, Gini, GDP, Gross National Happiness and the different ways to measure 
inequality. 

In the second part, students will learn how people’s life chance, gender inequalities, social 
reproduction, education inequalities are impacting China and western societies. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

怎么评价富有与贫穷的差距？获得比父母生活标准及社会地位提高的机会有多少？哪个国家
的社会制度是最公平？ 

这些提问对于社会科学研究者及公民都很重要。 

首先，本课将是介绍国际和国内社会与经济发展的标志，例如 IDH, Gini, GDP, GNH 和社会
不平等不同的评价方式。 

本课第二段将介绍如何性别，社会阶层，社会在产生，教育不平等影响西方及中国社会。 
 

Course code  GEC 3405 
Course title  To Eat, or Not to Eat? Sociology of Food舌尖上的社会学 
Description 
(English) 

What is food? What is the agrifood system? Why should we care? How do we study the agrifood 
system? Food is ‘hot’ at the present, as few topics elicit such fascination, dialogue, activism, or 
tension as food and agriculture. This course will begin studying food and society through a Micro-
sociological perspective, “Food and Identity”, “Food and Spectacle. ”  And it moves to larger scale 
to examine and agrifood system which is dominant in the globe--- its design, function, dysfunction, 
and possibility. Then, it extends to topics related to China: the food system transaction and China’s 
food safety problem, to discuss food futures including AFNS, GMOS, and nano food in 
globalization. This course is designed to embed students in the historical origins of the agrifood 
system as well as to expose them to the major trends taking place, along with the primary concepts 
and theories used to explain agrifood structure and social change. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

纪录片《舌尖上的中国》通过食物讲述了社会与个体之间解密相联的故事。本课程将通过经典

著作导读和专题纪录片的观看，探讨食品与食物体系的故事， 以及食物如何反映个人选择与

社会结构的：具体内容包括网红店与超级食物背后反映的认同与文化关系，茶、咖啡、牛油果

等食物的消费与资本主义体系的关系，以及中国食物体系如何随社会变迁而改变(消失的菜市

场、妈妈团，以及全球化下食物发展的未来如替代性食物网络、转基因食物、纳米食物等等。 
 

Course code  GEC 3406 
Course title  Women in Twentieth-Century China: A Social History 20世纪的中国妇女 
Description 
(English) 

What role have women played in the history of modern China? What is the relationship between 
women and men in China since the late Qing dynasty and how does that affect our interpretations of 
China’ long twentieth Century? This course examines modern and contemporary Chinese history 
through the lens of women and gender. The history of modern China was a political history written 
by reformers, revolutionists and left-wing intellectuals; a cultural history of booming publishing 
houses and education institutions; a social history of professionals, workers, beggars and refugees. 
While men were the leaders throughout, women were also an important part. Examining women in 
history of twentieth-century China is thus another perspective to view general political and social 
change as well as everyday life of ordinary people in Chinese society. The course will introduce 
students to historical periods central to women in different classes, area and marital status. The 
discussion of primary sources, such as newspapers, magazines, memoirs, photographs and posters 
will allow participants to gain familiarity with different kinds of primary sources including printed 



and oral, textual and visual, and with the theories and methodologies relevant to studying this 
history. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

自清末以来，中国女性以前所未有的趋势参与到政治，社会及文化事业当中。因其女儿、妻
子及母亲等角色的定位，女性关心和参与的问题与男性有所不同，展现出别样的 20 世纪中国
的历史叙事。在综合运用不同类型资料的基础上，本课程希望能够跳脱出通史类的大叙述，
以在现当代不同历史时段凸显出的女性群体为线索，串起过去百年中国社会的政治诉求，社
会问题及文化讨论，帮助学生在掌握近代中国历史变迁的主线，多面立体深入的理解这一历
史时期，从而使其形成对一些历史专题和研究思路的的敏感度及分析能力，更理性深入的理
解当下的中国社会。 

 
Course code  GEC 3101 
Course title  Adventures In Ideas: Intellectual Life in the United States since 1865 

思想中的冒险：1865年以来的美国思想生活 
Description 
(English) 

This course examines American intellectuals and the intellectual life of Americans and provides a 
comprehensive look at developments in the arts, philosophy, political theory, science, and social 
criticism in the United States from the end of the Civil War to the present. Students will read the 
texts of influential thinkers and writers, situate their lives and their thought within an array of 
intellectual movements, and explore how intellectuals formed the worlds of late nineteenth- and 
twentieth-century Americans. This course addresses a interrelated issues in modern (1865-present) 
America: the changing relationship between religious and scientific components of culture, with a 
specific emphasis on Darwinism; the effects of industrialization on ideas about American society; 
conceptions of race, ethnicity, and gender; the “duty” of the intellectual; liberalism, conservatism, 
existentialism, and postmodernism; the culture wars; and the meaning of American identity.  

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程将会探究美国知识分子和美国人的思想生活，对美国从内战到现今的艺术、哲学、政
治理论、科学和社会批判等方面的发展做一个全面的回顾。学生们将读到有影响力的思想家
和作家的作品，将他们的生活和思想置于一系列的思想运动中，探索知识分子如何构造 19 世
纪末和 20 世纪的美国。本课程还将探讨一个现代美国（1865 年至今）相互关联的问题：文
化的宗教和科学组成之间的关系变化，特别强调达尔文主义；工业化对美国社会观念的影
响；种族、民族和性别的概念；知识分子的“责任”；自由主义、保守主义、存在主义和后现
代主义；文化战争；以及美国身份认同的意义。 

 
Course code  GEC 2105 
Course title  The Modern Social Sciences as History作为历史的现代社会科学 
Description 
(English) 

The modern social sciences seek universal explanations of human actions, but social scientists have 
contesting theories. Radical critics even argue that there is no objectivity in the social sciences. 
Grand theory seems impossible nowadays. To a certain extent, the diversity of the social sciences is 
the historical consequence of institutionalisation and professionalisation. This course, from the 
historical perspective, sheds light on the development of the modern social sciences since the 
Enlightenment. We are going (1) to discuss influential theorists such as Karl Marx, Max Weber, and 
Thomas Kuhn; (2) to examine the disciplinary institutionalization and professionalization; (3) to look 
into the key position that the state occupied. In short, it is a self-reflexive course, aiming to reveal the 
long-term ignored unique relationship between history and the modern social sciences. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

现代社会科学寻求对人类行为的普遍解释，但是社会科学家们所持观点不一。激进的批评家
甚至认为，社会科学中没有客观性。在当今社会，宏大理论似乎已经不再流行。在一定程度
上，社会科学的多样性是数百年来制度化和专业化的历史结果。这门课从历史的角度上阐明
了启蒙运动以来现代社会科学的发展。我们将（1）讨论有影响力的理论家及其社会地位，例
如卡尔·马克思，马克斯·韦伯和托马斯·库恩； （2）探讨学科制度化和专业化；（3）深入探
讨一些关键规则。简而言之，这是一门自我反思的课程，旨在揭示历史与现代社会科学之间
长期的、被忽视的独特关系。 

 
Course code  GEC 2402 



Course title  Rites and Rituals in Early Chinese Society 礼乐文明与周代社会 
Description 
(English) 

This course offers a general introduction to various rites and rituals in Early China. Through 
investigations into the social context where traditional ritual system took shape, this course intends to 
explore the religious, political and social functions of ancient rites and rituals, such as sacrificial rites
祭礼, wedding ceremonies 婚礼 and funerals 丧礼, etc. Both transmitted and excavated materials, 
including the Book of Songs 诗经, the Book of Rites 仪礼, bronze vessels and bamboo manuscripts, 
will be adopted as essential sources to detect how the rites and rituals were perceived, interpreted and 
practiced among ancient social groups. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在以“追根溯源”的方式使同学接触、认识、了解中国传统礼仪文化。周代是中国礼
仪文化的源头，通过学习中国先秦时期的经典文本（诸如《诗经》、《仪礼》、《左传》
等）中的相关记载，辅助以当代被用於考证古代礼仪的出土材料（如青铜器铭文），本课程
试图还原孕育了周代礼乐文明的社会歷史语境，从而让同学更為全面、深入地理解礼乐文明
的形态及内涵。 

 
General Education Area D (GED): Self and Humanity 

 
Course code  GED 3308 
Course title  Man and Society in Western and Chinese Science Fiction 

西方与中国科幻小说中「人」与「社会」议题 
Description 
(English) 

This course aims to examine how the questions of man and society are revisited, rethought and 
reframed in science fiction. We will read both Western classics of science fiction—such as Mary 
Shelley’s Frankenstein and Aldous Huxley’s Brave New World—as well as the major works of 
Chinese science fiction like Biheguan Zhuren’s The New Era, He Xi’s Darwin Trap, etc. The class 
discussion concerns a wide range of topics, including but not limited to theology, ethics, the animal-
human boundary, the mind-body relation, Utopia/Dystopia, modernization, colonialism, and 
Western-Chinese comparative culture.   

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在研析西方与中国科幻小说如何再探、反思并重构「人」与「社会」相关议题。阅

读文本包括玛丽‧雪莱《科学怪人》、阿道斯‧赫胥黎《美丽新世界》等西方科幻经典， 

亦涵盖碧荷馆主人《新纪元》、何夕《达尔文陷阱》等中国科幻重要作品。课堂讨论将涉及

但不限於神学、伦理学、动物与人类界线、心与身关係、乌托邦／反乌托邦、现代化、殖民

主义、中西比较文化等议题。 
 

Course code  GED 2202/PHI2202 
Course title  Philosophy of Religion 宗教哲学 
Description 
(English) 

This course introduces philosophy of religion with a global perspective and a comparative approach. 
It will explore the reasons and rationalities embedded in a variety of religious traditions including 
Buddhism, Chinese religions (Confucianism and Daoism), Christianity, Hinduism, Islam and 
Judaism. The main topics will fall into three areas: the human condition, ultimate realities, and 
religious truth. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程以全球视角和比较方法介绍宗教哲学，探讨佛教、中国宗教（儒教、道 教）、基督

教、印度教、伊斯兰教和犹太教等各种宗教传统的原因和合理性。课 程主要议题分为三个方

面：人类处境、终极实在和宗教真理。 
 
 

Course code  GED 2401 
Course title  A Century of Film Art  电影艺术百年史 
Description 
(English) 

This course is an introduction to the aesthetic history of film. It examines how types of films and 
their styles have changed in relation to how they are made, shown, and distributed. It traces the major 
developments in the medium across the 20th century in an international context, ranging from the 
silent era to the increasing globalization of media industries near the end of the century. The course 
introduces students to the elements of film style and basic analytical concepts to treat masterpieces of 
cinema in relation to their immediate historical context. 



Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程为电影美学史入门课程，探讨了电影的类型与风格如何在其制作、放映和发行方面发

生变化。课程追溯了20世纪国际媒体行业的重大发展，涵盖从默片时代至媒体业日益全球化

的20世纪末。课程向学生介绍电影风格和基本分析概念，以根据其直接历史背景来赏析电影

名作。 
 

Course code  GED 3401  
Course title  The Videographic Essay: Media Criticism through Sound and Image 

视频写作：音画并茂的媒介批评 
Description 
(English) 

This course is a practical and theoretical investigation into how to “write with video” about 
audiovisual media. Traditionally, media criticism and scholarship has assumed a written form and 
therefore faced the difficulty of translating the images and sounds of its original object into words. 
But with the explosion of digital platforms for distributing videos online and easily accessible 
equipment, critics are increasingly able to present their insights directly—to show with the work 
itself rather than tell through description. 
The course introduces students to the common concerns and modes of videographic criticism and 
examines rhetorical strategies for conveying original thoughts about film and media texts. Like the 
written essay, video form creates its own challenges, including how to select audiovisual material 
and combine it with voice-over, text, music, visual effects, or other video techniques. Students will 
view and evaluate examples of the form and work from those models to construct their own analyses 
and interpretations of film, television, or any other media works that interest them. 
One review essay and two short video assignments will lay the groundwork for a more ambitious 
final project. We will use tutorial sessions to develop basic skills in videomaking, including using 
Adobe Premiere Pro, and use lectures to sharpen our attention to aspects of audiovisual form. The 
course will culminate in a campus screening that showcases outstanding student work. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程是关于如何“用视频写”视听媒体的实践和理论研究。传统上，媒体批评和学术研究默

认采用书面形式，因此难以将其原始图像和声音翻译成文字。但随着用于在线发布视频的数

字平台的爆炸增长和日益便捷的拍摄设备，评论家们越来越能够直接展示他们的见解——通

过展示作品本身，而不是以描述来表达。  
 
该课程向学生介绍了视频评论的共同关注点和模式，并探讨了传达电影和媒体文本原意的修

辞策略。与书面文章一样，视频形式也带来一些挑战，包括如何选择视听材料并将其与画外

音、文本、音乐、视觉效果或其他视频技术相结合。学生将学习和评估视频写作的各类例

子，并从中习得他们自己对电影、电视或其他感兴趣的媒体作品的分析和诠释。  
 
课程中穿插的一篇评论文章和两篇短视频作业将为期末项目奠定基础。我们将使用导修课程

来培养视频制作的基本技能，包括使用Adobe Premiere Pro，并使用讲座课程来加强学生对视

听形式的见解。该课程最终将以校园放映的形式展示优秀的学生作业。 
 

Course code  GED 2002 / PHI2202 
Course title  Decision-making: An Art of Politics 决策：一门政治的艺术 
Description 
(English) 

“Man is by nature a political animal,” says Aristotle. Nonetheless, when we describe someone as 
political nowadays, it usually means cunning, untrustworthy, and thirsty for power. Being political, 
in fact, may not be as derogatory as perceived. It is an art of determining how to allocate limited 
resources among us. It is an art of making collective decisions that affect us every day. It is crucial to 
rethink the idea of politics without prejudice. What does it mean to be political? It is the central 
inquiry that we are going to explore together in this course—an introduction to the study of politics. 
We are going to examine theories on political community and its decision-making. Reading seminal 
texts, we are also going to discuss the concept of the political. In short, assessing the idea of politics, 
this course helps us learn analysing public issues from a political perspective. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

亚里士多德说，人是天生的政治动物。政治可能不像人们所认为的那样具有贬义。它是一种

制定决策的艺术。“being political”是什么意思呢？这是本课问题的中心。 
本课共分三个部分：1.我们将阅读开创性政治思想家的文本，包括Niccolò Machiavelli 、Max 
Weber、Carl Schmitt和韩非子的作品。2.通过阅读Graham Allison、Joseph Nye和Deborah Stone



的作品，我们将讨论决策理论。3.在导修课上将讨论一些案例，尤其是关于正义概念的案

例。这三部分内容将帮助我们从政治的角度理解分析决策。换句话说，我们研究的是“being 
political”。 

 
Course code  GED 2003 
Course title  Gender Matters: Gender and Sexuality in Contemporary Society当代社会的性/别问题 
Description 
(English) 

This is an introductory course on gender perspective and feminist studies.  
    The course starts from introducing the distinction between sex and gender and stating why gender 
matters. By using life-stage analysis, representations from pop culture, and lived experience of 
Chinese people in the eras of Revolution and Reform, this course enables students to intellectually 
understand gender roles- femininity and masculinity- are actually in the process of making based on 
a certain social institution and underpin hierarchical power relation. Field observation would be 
conducted to foster students' sensitivity and capacity to use gender perspective in examining their 
everyday life. 
    The course then turns to issues of sexuality. The sociality of sexuality in various cultures and 
historical times would be discussed. LGBTQ groups’ situation and voices are to be presented, 
followed with examining the argumentation that heterosexuality is still a socially made hegemony 
and sexualities can be of liquidity naturally.   
    Part Three introduces students to the three compositions of “Feminism”, namely, transnational and 
local movements, theories on women and other minorities' liberation, as well as Feminism as 
research methodology and epistemology. 
    The final phase opens discussion on three lived gender/sexuality related cases that how these 
issues are intersecting with other structural forces such as national development, class formation, 
modernity, personal liberation, and etc. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程将讨论有关性别政治与性别研究的社会议题。课程将首先辨析“生理性别”与“社会性

别”。通过生命历程分析、大众文化现象解析，以及对毛时代和邓时代性别形象的历史梳理，

来说明男性形象和女性形象是如何在不同的历史文化与权力机制中被塑造的。亦将组织学生

通过对商场中商品与广告、销售与购买机制的实地观察与解析讨论，理解日常生活中社会性

别的建构过程。课程第二部分将讨论“性欲、性取向、性实践”的社会性。第三部分将从性别

解放运动历史、女性主义解放理论、以及作为方法论和认识论的女性主义的三个维度，探讨

何为女性主义。最后一部分是对性/别问题与其他社会性因素（如国家发展、阶级形成、现代

性、个体解放等）的交叉性探讨。 
 

Course code  GED 2103 / PHI2103 
Course title  Philosophy and the Meaning of Life哲学与人生意义 
Description 
(English) 

What makes a human life meaningful? Does it make sense to talk about ‘the meaning of life’? This 
course will investigate various philosophical approaches to answering these questions. We will 
discuss topics including the following: the difference between happiness and meaning, subjective 
and objective theories of meaning, the relationship between meaning and morality, the shape of a 
life, human mortality, and love. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

是什么让人们的生活更加有意义？去探讨“生活的的意义”有道理吗？本课程通过探究多种哲

学途径来回答这个问题。我们将要讨论的主题包含: 快乐和有意义之间的区别，有关“意义”
主观以及客观理论, 有意义和有道德之间的关系，生活、人类死亡和爱的轮廓。 

 
Course code  GED 2201 / PHI2201 
Course title  Gods and Men——Greek Myth and Ethics  神与人——希腊神话与伦理 
Description 
(English) 

This course will introduce students to the culture of Ancient Greece, in the way of learning and 
reflecting the myths about the Olympian gods and heroes, which is always considered as the origins 
of western thoughts. To understand a culture better, we need to go back to its beginning period, the 
myths period. By doing so, we’ll learn not only interesting and mythical tales, but also the way of 
understanding the world and society among early humans. The topics shown in the tales are eternal, 
such as human nature and fate, conflicts between justice and law, which still deserve further 
discussion nowadays. Due to the characteristics of myths in all cultures (lack of systematic writing 



in early days), this course will involve many literary works, like ancient Greek dramas. 
Description 
(Chinese) 

神话是早期人类认识及描述世界的方式，要了解一种文化，就要了解这种文化的源头——神

话。因而，若想更好地了解西方文化，需要了解古希腊神话。以此為初衷，本课程将会介绍

有关古希腊奥林匹亚山系的诸神及各类半神（英雄）的神话传说，并通过对这些神话传说的

解读，进而把握早期人类的思维方式与生活图景。在神话中涉及的永恆话题，诸如人性与命

运，在今天仍是我们把握自我存在的重要话题，因而在课程讨论中将会引导学生进行这方面

的思考。鉴於所有神话皆有的共性（即早期没有系统性的文本记述），本课程在授课过程中

将会涉及到许多文学性文本，比如古希腊的悲剧和喜剧。 
 

Course code  GED 3307 
Course title  Understanding Chinese Classical Drama 走近古典戏曲 
Description 
(English) 

The masterpieces of classical Chinese opera are rich in aesthetic and cultural values. This 
course introduces the characteristics of the genre and focuses on the art, thought, social aspect 
and historical context of the classical plays of China. Students will conduct a close reading of 
Dou Er’s Tragedy, The Story of the Western Wing, The Peony Pavilion and The Peach 
Blossom Fan, as well as watch the clips of traditional Chinese Opera, including Kunqu Opera 
and vernacular dramas. Through the analysis of the texts and the appreciation of 
performance, this course guides students to (1) identify the literary, artistic and cultural 
values of classical Chinese opera, (2) understand the culture, politics, thought and spirit of 
Late-Imperial China, and (3) develop a comparative perspective on classical Chinese opera 
and modern art. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

中国古典戏曲不仅产生了许多文学经典，也极富美学与文化价值。本课程概述古典戏曲之体

制、形式、剧场及演变发展，循着古典戏曲的发展历程，探讨经典作品的产生，及不同剧类之

发展脉络、艺术特色、思想内涵与社会意义。由于古典戏曲既是文学也是艺术，我们的讨论将

兼顾文本与表演、文学性与戏剧性。课程将研读《窦娥冤》、《西厢记》、《牡丹亭》、《桃

花扇》等经典戏剧文学，也将欣赏昆曲及部分花部戏曲的表演片断，领略其美学特质。通过案

头与场上的双线进路，本课程旨在带领学生认识古典戏曲的文学、艺术、文化等方面的价值，

进而对元、明、清社会之文化、政治、思想、精神等有较为深刻具体的了解，并建立传统与现

代的比较视野。 

 
HSS 

 
Course code  HSS 1002 
Course title  Making of the Modern World 现代世界的建立 
Description 
(English) 

“Making of the Modern World” is a historical survey of the twentieth century that introduces 
students to the major global historical processes of the late modern era. This introduction is 
accomplished primarily through lectures, which cover the interconnected and interdependent ways in 
which major political, economic, cultural, legal, and technological changes occurred. The course 
begins in Europe and then moves on to cover Asia, Africa, South America, and Latin America, 
providing a nuanced and global perspective. The class addresses the links between large-scale 
historical events, such as the First and Second World Wars, and the common experiences of everyday 
life.  
 
Also designed to teach the essential skills of historical scholarship, “Making of the Modern World” 
instructs students on how to assess different types of primary sources and arguments, write effective 
summaries of these sources, integrate various historical materials, and conduct basic historical 
research. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

“现代世界的建立”是一门二十世纪历史的回顾课，它向学生介绍了近代晚期全球主要的历史

进程。本课主要通过讲座课程的形式，涉及发生重大政治、经济、文化、法律和技术变革的相

互联系和相互依存的方式。该课程以微妙的、全球的视角，从欧洲部分开始回顾，逐步涉及亚

洲、非洲、南美洲和拉丁美洲。该课程也将阐述大型历史事件（如第一次和第二次世界大战）

与日常生活的共同经历之间的联系。 



 
 “现代世界的建立”也旨在教授历史学术的基本技能，指导学生如何评估不同类型的一手文献

和论点，如何撰写摘要，如何整合各种历史资料，并进行基本的历史研究。 
 

Course code  HSS 1007 
Course title  Philosophy and Critical Thinking 哲学与批判思维 
Description 
(English) 

This course is an introduction to central and contemporary themes and issues in the philosophy of 
language, logic and critical thinking. The main issues and topics to be covered in this course include: 
theories and approaches to reference and meaning of linguistic expressions, the relationship between 
language and the world, the relationship between language and the mind, and central concepts and 
instruments in logic, critical thinking and argumentation. Students are expected to engage in analytical 
reflection and critical evaluation and assessment of the theories, subject matter and arguments 
presented in the course. This course will provide students with a solid philosophical grounding in the 
selected areas covered, and it will develop and refine students’ analytical and critical thinking skills as 
well as their ability to provide well-reasoned arguments for their beliefs, claims and positions. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本科向学生介绍当代主流哲学概念和方法，特别是语言哲学、元伦理以及批判思维。教学内容

涵盖语词意义、指称、元伦理概念、语言与世界的关系，以及逻辑方法和技巧等等。学完本

科，学生应当在哲学分析以及哲学论述批评方面，增长扎实的基础。 
 
 


